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[00:22.15]It's hard to believe
[00:23.95]it was just last night, when it all hit me
[00:29.33]I fell on the floor and watch the ceiling fan
go round
[00:36.36]Give me a sign, write me a De John letter
[00:40.92]When I'm walking over thin line
[00:43.17]My heart is on floor, my jaw is on floor,
[00:46.36]as she walks away
[00:49.11]
[00:50.17]May be she'll get hit by a car
[00:56.60]may be she'll forget that she's better than
me
[01:01.21]and I'll tell her would marry now
[01:06.06]
[01:06.25]She's so amazing
[01:07.81]she's so agravating
[01:09.56]she turns me upside down, got me spinning
around,
[01:13.43]till I'm dizzy
[01:14.99]gotta believe me
[01:16.74]the girl is everything
[01:18.80]and I'm never gonna call her again
[01:28.49]
[01:28.68]I'll save her the craze,
[01:30.49]it's not her face,
[01:32.42]her perfect hair and it's not my place
[01:35.98]to tell her she's cool, a little too much
[01:39.05]she's finance hell with a madly touch
[01:43.04]Give me a sign, write me a De John letter
[01:47.17]When I'm walking over thin line
[01:49.91]My heart is on floor, my jaw is on floor,
[01:52.91]as she walks away
[01:56.91]
[01:57.10]May be she'll get hit by a car
[02:03.54]may be she'll forget that she's better than
me
[02:08.04]and I'll tell her would marry now
[02:13.03]
[02:13.22]She's so amazing
[02:14.51]she's so agravating
[02:16.26]she turns me upside down, got me spinning
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around,
[02:20.06]till I'm dizzy
[02:21.68]gotta believe me
[02:23.24]the girl is everything
[02:25.50]and I'm never gonna call her again
[02:28.76]
[02:29.25]and noooooooow,
[02:30.75]it's no more, tricked games,
[02:32.50]naked twisters
[02:35.48]and noooooooow,
[02:37.35]it's no more,
[02:38.42]sunny days in the park,
[02:39.98]making out in the car,
[02:41.60]now she's gone, what can I say,
[02:43.42]I never liked her anyway
[02:46.22]
[02:46.41]She's so amazing
[02:47.85]she's so agravating
[02:49.88]she turns me upside down, got me spinning
around,
[02:53.64]till I'm dizzy
[02:55.18]gotta believe me
[02:56.75]the girl is everything
[03:00.57]She's so amazing
[03:02.08]she's so agravating
[03:03.76]she turns me upside down, got me spinning
around,
[03:07.76]till I'm dizzy
[03:09.26]gotta believe me
[03:11.01]the girl is everything
[03:14.37]
[03:14.56]She's so amazing
[03:21.55]
[03:21.68]She's so amazing
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